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Office of the Principal Controller of Defence Accounts (R&D)

Kanchanbagh, Hyderabad - 500 058

frq/ pnone : (0a0) 24347621122 ftffi / Fax :: (040)24347623

t-tq/e-mall :: cdard-hyd.cgda@nic.in iqgr{a/website
:: cdarndhyd.gov.in

rri.:: No.oA/R&D h3s07 /Hw /20L8-19

To

The JCDA(R&D)

EDP Section
No.1 OT Road

Balasore- 75600L

ffi/oated: 15.09.2022

Subject:: Withdrawal of funds for lT Hardware under lT head(00/094/94) - Reg.

Ref: HQrs Office letter no.|T-BCDA0177 /30/2020-lT(e-2224 dt: 15.09.2022(Enclosed)

As per HQrs office letter cited under r.r;il",:utstanding funds released to Controllers
Offices for procurement of Computer Hardware under lT head(00/094/94) stands withdrawn
due to paucity of funds. As such, no new Supply Order on af c of Hardware procurement shall be
placed.

It is further intimated that in respect of payments for already placed supply orders, a fresh
request for release of funds alongwith invoice details may be forwarded to this office for
projection of the same to HQrs.

Go(oA) has seen. 
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(S V Sugx'ffimar)
Ao(oA)
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fiulrject: Withdrawal of fulds {'<lr IT l'{ardr.vare urrder: l'[ head t'001{]941}4\.
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{-rndersigned has been directed hy conip*lent au&*rity to convey that the ottstanding tunds

wiih contr*llers t'ram the I'unds released l'or procurement of' Cr:mputer i:lW under i'l' head

{00/094194} stands lvithdrarvn due to pauciry oll flunds.

3" 1:r this regard, it is intirnated that lor the payment of a'lready placed supply trrelsrs.

PCsIlrXlCsDA shall request HQrs oftice br the ftrr:rds al'ter the receipt cf invoir;c.

3" i;rurther, it is in{?:rn,*d thfi &e cofitrolle{s shall place r1o ne\& supply r-lrder.

4. This otlce has sought funds under R.E. alrcl finds will be r*leaseri again lbr accept*d

proposais upcn rsc.eipt of R.il"

5. This is far information and necessary action.

q*ry^
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